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SUMMARY 
 The Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) has been used to amplify the 
portion of the Spidroin 1 gene that codes for the C-terminal part of 
the silk protein of the spider Nephila clavipes.  Along with some 
substitution mutations of minor consequence, the PCR-derived 
sequence reveals an additional base missing from the previously 
published Nephila Spidroin 1 sequence.  Comparison of the 
PCR-derived sequence with the equivalent region of Spidroin 2 
indicates that the insertion of this single base results in greatly 
increased similarity in the resulting amino acid sequences of 
Spidroin 1 and Spidroin 2 (75% over 97 amino acids).  The same PCR 
primers also amplified a fragment of the same length from Araneus 
bicentenarius.  This sequence is also very similar to Spidroin 1 of 
Nephila (71% over 238 bases excluding the PCR primers, which 
translates into 76% over 79 amino acids).  
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 Spiders have the ability to synthesize several different types 
of silk.  Although related, these silks have been shown to differ in 
their amino acid composition and physical properties.  Considerable 
recent interest has been concentrated on the dragline silk of Nephila 
clavipes (L.)(Kaplan et al. 1992).  Xu and Lewis (1990) and Hinman 
and Lewis (1992) published the partial cDNA sequences of two genes, 
Spidroin 1 and Spidroin 2, both thought to be active in the major 
ampullate gland, and both thought to be components of dragline silk.  
Although the two genes appear to be distinct, they do share some 
similarities, both in overall organization, and in some regions of 
apparent sequence conservation.  When translated into amino acid 
sequences, the bulk of each polypeptide consists of highly repeated 
domains.  Both polypeptides have regions of 5-8 alanines within 
larger repeating units.  In Spidroin 1 the repeats are often 
GAGQGGYGGLGGQ, while in Spidroin 2 the repeats are often GPGGYGPGQQ.  
In addition, the C-terminal portions of the two polypeptides are very 
similar:  Hinman and Lewis (1992) report 80% similarity over a 
49-amino acid region.  Mello et al. (1993)  report amino acid 
composition and partial peptide sequencing of both the dragline fiber 
and the contents of the major ampullate gland of Nephila.  The amino 
acid composition data and peptide sequences are the same as those 
predicted from the cDNA sequence of Spidroin 1, but not of Spidroin 
2.  It is possible that Spidroin 2 represents the product of a silk 
gene that is active in a different gland, and is not a component of 
the dragline silk.         
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 As part of ongoing efforts to investigate the molecular biology 
of spider silk, we have made use of the published sequence of Spidroin 
1 to design primers for Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) that amplify 
the 3' region of the gene.  Sequencing of the PCR products indicated 
that there was an error in the published Spidro in 1 sequence, and that 
as a result, the C-terminal regions of Spidroin 1 and Spidroin 2 are 
much more similar than previously thought.  In addition, we have used 
the same primers to amplify the equivalent region from the presumed 
Spidroin 1 of Araneus bicentenarius (McCook).   
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 Preparation of genomic DNA:  DNA was extracted from spiders, 
following the method of Strauss (1987).  Approximately 1 g of frozen 
abdominal tissue was crushed with a mortar and pestle under liquid 
N
2
, then digested in 12 ml of 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris -HCl pH 8.0, 25 
mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS and 0.1 mg/ml Proteinase K, for 18 hours at 50 
o
C.  
After extraction by 1 volume of phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol 
(25:24:1), nucleic acids were precipitated by adding 1/2 volume of 
7.5 M ammonium acetate and 2 volumes of cold ethanol.  After pelleting 
the DNA by centrifugation, and rinsing it with 70% ethanol, the DNA 
was dissolved in 1.5 ml of 10 mM Tris -HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA (TE).  DNA 
from these preparations was of high molecu lar weight (> 20 kbp) when 
examined by gel electrophoresis.   
 Polymerase Chain Reaction:  Primer sequences were taken from Xu 
and Lewis (1990), and span a region of 287 bp (excluding added EcoRI 
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restriction sites) beginning at base 1954 of the Spidroin 1 sequence.  
The sequences are:   
 S1LEFT: 5'-CGCGAATTCGGTTGTCTTCTCCTCAAGCTAGTTC-3' 
 S1RIGHT: 5'-GGCGAATTCCCTAGGGCTTGATAAACTGATTGAC-3'.    
PCR was carried out following the methods outlined in Saiki et al. 
(1988):  Templates for each reaction were diluted to appropriate 
concentration in 1 μl of H
2
O.  A PCR reaction cocktail sufficient for 
the planned number of reactions was mixed, consisting of (per 
reaction):  10 μl 10X PCR buffer (500 mM KCl, 100 mM Tris -HCl pH 8.4 
at R.T., 15 mM MgCl
2
, 1 mg/ml gelatin), 10 μl  10X dNTP stock (2 mM 
each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP, pH 7.0), 10 μl of each primer (2.5 
μM in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 0.1 mM EDTA), 60 μl H
2
O.  An aliquot of 
100 μl was added to each PCR reaction tube, before template DNA was 
added.  A negative control, consisting of all reaction components 
except template DNA was included in each set of reactions.   After 
addition of the DNA template (1 μg of genomic DNA or 10 pg of 
gel-purified PCR product), each reaction was overlain with 2 drops 
of mineral oil, and denatured at 94
o
C for 5 minutes.  Taq polymerase 
(2.5 units, Perkin-Elmer/Cetus) was then added to each reaction ("hot 
start"), which was then subjected to 25 cycles of the following 
temperature regimes: (1) Genomic DNA:  denaturing at 94
o
C for 1 




C for Araneus) for 1 minute, and 
elongation at 72
o
C for 2 minutes.  (2)  Re-amplification of PCR 
products:  denaturing at 94
o
C for 1 minute, annealing and elongation 
at 72
o
C for 2 minutes.  In each case the final extension step was 
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increased by 5 minutes to insure full-length double-stranded 
products, after which the reactions were held at 4
o
C until analyzed.  
Temperature cycling was performed on a Thermal Cycler 
(Perkin-Elmer/Cetus).  PCR products were also re-amplified using 
Digoxigenin-11-dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim), to make hybridization 
probes (Finckh, et al. 1991).  
 Cloning of PCR products:  PCR products were digested with EcoRI 
as was the vector, pUC18.  The linearized vector was then 
dephosphorylated with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase 
(CIAP).  The insert and vector sequences were joined using T
4
 DNA 
ligase, and used to transform competent cells of E. coli strains 
DH5αF' or XL-1 Blue (Stratagene).  Recombinant clones were 
identified by blue/white screening, as well as colony hybridization, 
using the digoxigenin-labeled PCR product as a probe, and the reagents 
and protocols of the Genius Non -radioactive Labeling and Detection 
System (Boehringer-Mannheim).  Clones containing inserts were 
selected for sequencing. 
 DNA sequencing:  Plasmid templates were prepared for sequencing 
using the standard mini-prep protocol of Sambrook, et al. (1989), 
including a PEG precipitation.  Manual sequencing was done using the 
protocol of the Sequenase kit (U.S. Biochemical), or the dsDNA Cycle 
Sequencing System (BRL).  Additional sequencing was done using the 
A.L.F. automated DNA sequencer (Pharmacia). 
 All computer analysis of DNA and amino acid sequences was done 
with the IBM version of the DNASTAR package of computer programs 
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(DNASTAR, Inc.) 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 PCR amplification of genomic DNA from Nephila clavipes produced 
a single product of about 300 bp length, close to the predicted length.  
The sequence of the cloned PCR product is given in Figure 1, and 
compared with the published sequence of that portion of Spidroin 1.  
As can be seen, there are several minor differences:  4 are single 
base substitutions, while one is an insertion at base 141 of the PCR 
sequence, corresponding to the base following 2083 in Spidroin 1.  
The substitutions are probably allelic variants in the Spidroin 1 
gene.  Although it is possible that the substitutions are the result 
of errors in reading the sequences or errors in replication that 
occurred during PCR (Gyllenstein and Ehrlich 1988), all were present 
in several clones, derived from independent PCR reactions.  The 
consequences of these substitutions are minor:  two are silent, while 
the other two result in the substitution of very similar amino acids 
(leucine for valine at amino acid 662, and threonine for serine at 
amino acid 672).   
 Insertion mutations are much less likely to occur during PCR than 
substitutions.  Also, the consequences of an insertion are much more 
drastic for the polypeptide produced.   Although Spidroin 1 and 
Spidroin 2 are not identical in the 3' region of the cDNAs, they are 
very similar.  When the DNA sequences are aligned in this region, in 
addition to numerous small regions of 1-3 base substitutions, there 
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also appears to be a single insertion/deletion between them, again 
at the base following 2083 in Spidroin 1 (Figure 2).  When the 
polypeptides coded for by the published sequences of Spidroin 1 and 
Spidroin 2 are examined, they are extremely similar over a 49-amino 
acid long region that ends at residue 694 of Spidroin 1 (Figure 3A.); 
this corresponds to bases 2080-2082 in the Spidroin 1 cDNA.  Note that 
the region of DNA sequence similarity extends for a considerable 
length past this point.  All of this suggests that the published 
sequence for Spidroin 1 is in error, and that the correct sequence 
has an additional "A" following base 2083. 
 The consequences of this correction are striking.  When the 
C-terminal portions of the polypeptides are compared, the region of 
similarity is extended by an additional 54 amino acids (Figure 3B).  
It is now 75% over 97 amino acids.  Another effect of the frame -shift 
is to change the position of the stop -codon from 2155 to 2245, the 
polypeptide is now 30 amino acid residues longer.  As a result, 
certain structural features of the Spidroin 1 and Spidroin 2 genes 
also become more similar:  both now use TAA as a stop codon, and the 
spacing between the stop and the poly-A recombination site is now 75 
bases in Spidroin 1 and 79 bases in Spidroin 2.     
 The great degree of sequence similarity between th e C-terminal 
portions of the Spidroin 1 and Spidroin 2 polypeptides implies, not 
only homology between the two genes, but also a strong degree of 
sequence conservation, since the remaining portions of the two genes 
have diverged to a much greater degree.   Since both Spidroin 1 
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and Spidroin 2 share the same conserved C -terminal region, one might 
suspect that this would be a feature shared by all spider silk genes, 
or perhaps even by silk genes from other arthropods.  There is no 
significant sequence similarity to the heavy chain fibroin of the wax 
moth, Galleria mellonella (Zurovec et al. 1992), which is the only 
lepidopteran silk for which there is any published DNA sequence data 
from the 3' end of the gene.  No published sequence data exist for 
other silk genes from Nephila, nor from dragline silk of other 
spiders.     
 Although the S1LEFT and S1RIGHT PCR primers were unable to 
amplify any product from Argiope aurantia (Araneidae) when the 
annealing temperature was lowered as far as 37
o
C, a PCR product of 
about 300 bp was amplified from Araneus bicentenarius (Araneidae) 
when the annealing temperature was 45
o
C.  This PCR product has also 
been sequenced, and also shows considerable sequence similarity to 
Spidroin 1 from Nephila (Figure 4).  Again, the similarity is more 
striking when the amino acid sequences are compared, as there are 
several silent (third-base) substitutions (Figure 5).   When all 
three polypeptides are compared, they are identical at 54 of 78 amino 
acid positions.  In addition, 21 of the remaining 24 amino acid 
positions are the same in two of the three polypeptides, and most 
substitutions are between amino acids of very similar characteristics 
(isoleucine for valine, or serine for alanine, proline or glycine).  
Thus it appears that the non-repeating C-terminal portion of spidroin 
is highly conserved, not only between the silk proteins of one 
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species, but between species as well.     
 We are assuming that the sequence amplified from Araneus 
represents Spidroin 1.  We also assume that gene duplication or some 
similar process produced the multiple silks that are typical of 
orb-weaving spiders before the phylogenetic event that separated the 
families Tetragnathidae and Araneidae.  This is not obvious from a 
simple comparison of sequence similarities.  There is 70.6% 
similarity between Nephila and Araneus Spidroin 1 DNA over 238 bases, 
which translates into 75.6% similarity over 78 amino acids.  Spidroin 
1 and Spidroin 2 of Nephila have a DNA sequence similarity of 73.9% 
over the same 238 bases, which translates into 80.8% over 78 amino 
acids.   Since the C-terminal region of spidroin seems to be so highly 
conserved, naive application of any molecular clock analysis to 
estimate time since divergence would be inappropriate.  
 It remains to be seen what the functional significance of this 
highly conserved C-terminal portion of the protein may be.   One 
possibility is that this portion is necessary to maintain the soluble 
or liquid crystalline state of silk within the gland (Kerkam et  al. 
1991).  An examination of the amino acid composition and predicted 
secondary structure of this region indicates that it is distinctly 
different from the bulk of the repeating region of either Spidroin 
1 or Spidroin 2.  Some of the  structural properti es are summarized 
in Table 1.  Prediction of secondary structure, using either of the 
two popular methods (Garnier et al. 1978, or Chou and Fassman 1978), 
is not particularly satisfactory, and there is still considerable 
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confusion about the secondary structure of spider silk proteins.  
Therefore, the secondary structure analysis should not be taken as 
any indication of the true structure.  However, differences in the 
predicted structures do reveal real differences in the type and 
pattern of amino acids in the different peptides.  This suggests 
that, whatever the structure or function of the C -terminal portion 
of the Spidroin proteins is, it is something different from the rest 
of the protein. 
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Table 1.  Structural properties of the C -terminal region of Spidroin 
from Araneus, compared to the repeating (R) and C -terminal (C) regions 
of Spidroin 1 and Spidroin 2 from Nephila.  Hydrophobicity = 
Hopp/Woods index, -100X (values in parentheses = Kyte/Doolittle 
index, 100X); Helix, Extend, Turn, Coil = %, based on Garnier -Robson 
(values in parentheses based on Chou-Fassman).  Values calculated 
using the DNASTAR program PROTEIN. 
 
________________________________________________________________ 
Polypeptide   pI   Hydro-     Helix    Extend    Turn Coil  
      phobicity 
________________________________________________________________ 
Spidroin 1 (R)  10.1   22  (-6)   13 (27)   2 (0)   11 (73)  74  
Spidroin 2 (R)   8.7   18 (-57)    5 (28)  50 (3)   19 (72)  26 
Spidroin 1 (C)   4.1   44  (49)    7 (19)  42 (64)  15 (31)  38  
Spidroin 2 (C)   3.8   44  (73)    9 (32)  52 (61)   9 (35)  29   







Figure 1.  Published sequence of Nephila Spidroin 1 compared with the 
sequence obtained by PCR (Nc-Sp-1PCR, EcoRI sites omitted).  Note the 
gap inserted into the Spidroin 1 sequence after base 2083.  The 
alignment was made using the DNASTAR program ALIGN, with the gap 
penalty set to 30. 
 
Figure 2.  Published sequence of Nephila Spidroin 1 compared to  
Nephila Spidroin 2.  The regions compared are the same as in Figure 
1. 
 
Figure 3.  Predicted amino acid sequence of Nephila Spidroin 1 
compared to Spidroin 2.  A.  Published sequence.  B.  Corrected 
sequence (Nc-Sp-1PCR), amino acids numbered to correspond to 
published sequence.  Alignments were made using the DNASTAR program 
AALIGN, using the standard amino acid similarity matrix:  ":" = 
strong similarity, "." = weak similarity. 
 
Figure 4.  PCR derived sequence from Araneus (Ab-Sp-1PCR),  
compared to the PCR derived sequence from Nephila (Nc-Sp-1PCR).   
The PCR primer sequences have been deleted from this comparison. 
 
Figure 5. Comparison of predicted amino acid sequences from Nephila 
Spidroin 1 (corrected) and Spidroin 2, and Araneus Spidroin 1.  The 









                  10v       20v       30v       40v       50v  
Nc-Sp-1PCR GGTTGTCTTCTCCTCAAGCTAGTTCAAGAGTTTCATCAGCTGTTTCCAACT 
           GGTTGTCTTCTCCTCAAGCTAGTTCAAGA TTTCATCAGCTGTTTCCAACT 
Spidroin 1 GGTTGTCTTCTCCTCAAGCTAGTTCAAGACTTTCATCAGCTGTTTCCAACT 
            1960^     1970^     1980^     1990^     2000^      
                  60v       70v       80v       90v      100v  
Nc-Sp-1PCR  TGGTTGCAAGTGGTCCTACTAATTCTGCGGCCTTGTCAAGTACAATCAGT 
            TGGTTGCAA TGGTCCTACTAATTCTGCGGCCTTGTCAAGTACAATCAGT 
Spidroin 1  TGGTTGCAACTGGTCCTACTAATTCTGCGGCCTTGTCAAGTACAATCAGT 
            2010^     2020^     2030^     2040^     2050^      
                 110v      120v      130v      140v      150v  
Nc-Sp-1PCR  AATGTGGTTTCACAAATAGGCGCCAGCAATCCTGGTCTTTCTGGATGTGA 
            AA GTGGTTTCACAAAT GGCGCCAGCA TCCTGGTCTTTCTGGATGTGA 
Spidroin 1  AACGTGGTTTCACAAATTGGCGCCAGCA-TCCTGGTCTTTCTGGATGTGA 
            2060^     2070^     2080^      2090^     2100^     
                 160v      170v      180v      190v      200v  
Nc-Sp-1PCR  TGTCCTCATTCAAGCTCTTCTCGAGGTTGTTTCTGCTCTTATCCAGATCT 
            TGTCCTCATTCAAGCTCTTCTCGAGGTTGTTTCTGCTCTTATCCAGATCT 
Spidroin 1  TGTCCTCATTCAAGCTCTTCTCGAGGTTGTTTCTGCTCTTATCCAGATCT 
            2110^     2120^     2130^     2140^     2150^     
                 210v      220v      230v      240v      250v  
Nc-Sp-1PCR  TAGGTTCTTCCAGCATCGGCCAAGTTAACTATGGTTCCGCTGGACAAGCC 
            TAGGTTCTTCCAGCATCGGCCAAGTTAACTATGGTTCCGCTGGACAAGCC 
Spidroin 1  TAGGTTCTTCCAGCATCGGCCAAGTTAACTATGGTTCCGCTGGACAAGCC 
            2160^     2170^     2180^     2190^     2200^     
                 260v      270v      280v                      
Nc-Sp-1PCR  ACTCAGATCGTTGGTCAATCAGTTTATCAAGCCCTAG              
            ACTCAGATCGTTGGTCAATCAGTTTATCAAGCCCTAG              
Spidroin 1  ACTCAGATCGTTGGTCAATCAGTTTATCAAGCCCTAG              
            2210^     2220^     2230^     2240^               
 
Similarity index = 98.264%, total bases not opposite a gap = 287 
Number of gaps = 1,  bases opposite gaps = 1 
Length of the overlapping region = 288 










             1600v     1610v     1620v     1630v     1640v 
Spidroin 2  GTCTGGCTTCTCCAGATTCAGGCGCTAGAGTTGCATCAGCTGTTTCTAACT 
            G  TG CTTCTCC  A  C  G  C AGA TT CATCAGCTGTTTC AACT 
Spidroin 1  GGTTGTCTTCTCCTCAAGCTAGTTCAAGACTTTCATCAGCTGTTTCCAACT 
             1960^     1970^     1980^     1990^     2000^      
            1650v     1660v     1670v     1680v     1690v 
Spidroin 2  TGGTATCCAGTGGCCCAACTAGCTCTGCTGCCTTATCAAGTGTTATCAGT 
            TGGT  C A TGG CC ACTA  TCTGC GCCTT TCAAGT   ATCAGT 
Spidroin 1  TGGTTGCAACTGGTCCTACTAATTCTGCGGCCTTGTCAAGTACAATCAGT 
            2010^     2020^     2030^     2040^     2050^      
            1700v     1710v     1720v     1730v     1740v 
Spidroin 2  AACGCTGTGTCTCAAATTGGCGCAAGTAATCCTGGTCTCTCTGGTTGCGA 
            AACG  GT TC CAAATTGGCGC AG  ATCCTGGTCT TCTGG TG GA 
Spidroin 1  AACGTGGTTTCACAAATTGGCGCCAGC-ATCCTGGTCTTTCTGGATGTGA 
            2060^     2070^     2080^      2090^     2100^     
            1750v     1760v     1770v     1780v     1790v 
Spidroin 2  TGTCCTCATTCAAGCTCTCTTGGAAATCGTTTCTGCTTGTGTAACCATCC 
            TGTCCTCATTCAAGCTCT  T GA  T GTTTCTGCT  T T    ATC  
Spidroin 1  TGTCCTCATTCAAGCTCTTCTCGAGGTTGTTTCTGCTCTTATCCAGATCT 
             2110^     2120^     2130^     2140^     2150^     
            1800v     1810v     1820v     1830v     1840v 
Spidroin 2  TTTCTTCATCCAGCATTGGTCAAGTTAATTATGGAGCGGCTTCTCAGTTC 
            T   TTC TCCAGCAT GG CAAGTTAA TATGG  C GCT   CA   C 
Spidroin 1  TAGGTTCTTCCAGCATCGGCCAAGTTAACTATGGTTCCGCTGGACAAGCC 
             2160^     2170^     2180^     2190^     2200^     
            1850v     1860v     1870v     1880v 
Spidroin 2  GCCCAAGTTGTCGGCCAATCTGTTTTGAGTGCATTTT              
             C CA  T GT GG CAATC GTTT     GC  T                
Spidroin 1  ACTCAGATCGTTGGTCAATCAGTTTATCAAGCCCTAG              
             2210^     2220^     2230^     2240^               
 
Similarity index = 70.486%, total bases not opposite a gap = 287 
Number of gaps = 1,  bases opposite gaps = 1 
Length of the overlapping region = 288 







A.  Published sequence for Spidroin 1 
 
                660v      670v      680v      690v      700v      
Spidroin 1  LSSPQASSRLSSAVSNLVATGPTNSAALSSTISNVVSQIGASILVFLDVMS 
            L:SP::::R::SAVSNLV::GPT:SAALSS.ISN.VSQIGAS   : :    
Spidroin 2  LASPDSGARVASAVSNLVSSGPTSSAALSSVISNAVSQIGASNPGLSGCDV 
                540^      550^      560^      570^      580^     
              710v         
Spidroin 1 SFKLFSRLFLLLSRSX                             
           :: :  :       .                             
Spidroin 2 LIQALLEIVSACVTILSSSSIGQVNYGAASQFAQVVGQSVLSAFX 
              590^      600^      610^      620^       
 
 
B.  Corrected sequence for Spidroin 1 
 
               660v      670v      680v      690v      700v 
Nc-Sp-1PCR LSSPQASSRVSSAVSNLVASGPTNSAALSSTISNVVSQIGASNPGLSGCDV 
           L:SP::::RV:SAVSNLV:SGPT:SAALSS.ISN.VSQIGASNPGLSGCDV 
Spidroin 2 LASPDSGARVASAVSNLVSSGPTSSAALSSVISNAVSQIGASNPGLSGCDV 
               540^      550^      560^      570^      580^   
              710v      720v      730v      740v          
Nc-Sp-1PCR LIQALLEVVSALIQILGSSSIGQVNYGSAGQATQIVGQSVYQALGX 
           LIQALLE:VSA : IL:SSSIGQVNYG:A:Q :Q:VGQSV  A: 
Spidroin 2 LIQALLEIVSACVTILSSSSIGQVNYGAASQFAQVVGQSVLSAFX 








                  10v       20v       30v       40v       50v  
Nc-Sp-1PCR AAGAGTTTCATCAGCTGTTTCCAACTTGGTTGCAAGTGGTCCTACTAATTC 
            AGAGTTTCATC GCTGT TC    TTGGT  C AGTGG CCTACTA T C 
Ab-Sp-1PCR TAGAGTTTCATCGGCTGTATCATCTTTGGTATCTAGTGGACCTACTACTCC 
                  10^       20^       30^       40^       50^  
                 60v       70v       80v       90v      100v  
Nc-Sp-1PCR TGCGGCCTTGTCAAGTACAATCAGTAATGTGGTTTCACAAATAGGCGCCA 
            GC GC  T TC A TAC ATCAGTA  G  GT TC CAAAT  G GC A 
Ab-Sp-1PCR AGCCGCACTTTCTAATACTATCAGTAGCGCTGTATCGCAAATCAGTGCAA 
                 60^       70^       80^       90^      100^  
                110v      120v      130v      140v      150v  
Nc-Sp-1PCR GCAATCCTGGTCTTTCTGGATGTGATGTCCTCATTCAAGCTCTTCTCGAG 
           G AATCCTGGTCTTTCTGG TG GATGT CT  T CAAGCT T  T GA  
Ab-Sp-1PCR GTAATCCTGGTCTTTCTGGTTGCGATGTACTTGTGCAAGCTTTGTTGGAA 
                110^      120^      130^      140^      150^  
                160v      170v      180v      190v      200v  
Nc-Sp-1PCR GTTGTTTCTGCTCTTATCCAGATCTTAGGTTCTTCCAGCATCGGCCAAGT 
           GTTGT TC GC CT  TCCA ATC T GG TCTTC AG  TCGG CAA T 
Ab-Sp-1PCR GTTGTATCGGCCCTCGTCCATATCCTTGGCTCTTCTAGTGTCGGGCAAAT 
                160^      170^      180^      190^      200^  
                210v      220v      230v                      
Nc-Sp-1PCR TAACTATGGTTCCGCTGGACAAGCCACTCAGATCGTT              
           TAACTATGGT CC CTG  CA     C CA AT GT               
Ab-Sp-1PCR TAACTATGGTGCCTCTGCTCAGTATGCCCAAATGGTA              
                210^      220^      230^                      
 
Similarity index = 70.588%, total bases not opposite a gap = 238 
Number of gaps = 0,  bases opposite gaps = 0 
Length of the overlapping region = 238 









Consensus  RV:SAVS.LV:SGPT.:AALS..IS..VSQI:ASNPGLSGCDVL:QALLE: 
Ab-Sp-1PCR RVSSAVSSLVSSGPTTPAALSNTISSAVSQISASNPGLSGCDVLVQALLEV 
Spidroin 1 RVSSAVSNLVASGPTNSAALSSTISNVVSQIGASNPGLSGCDVLIQALLEV 
Spidroin 2 RVASAVSNLVSSGPTSSAALSSVISNAVSQIGASNPGLSGCDVLIQALLEI 
 
Consensus  VSA.:.IL:SSS:GQ:NYG:::Q.:Q:     
Ab-Sp-1PCR VSALVHILGSSSVGQINYGASAQYAQM 
Spidroin 1 VSALIQILGSSSIGQVNYGSAGQATQI 
Spidroin 2 VSACVTILSSSSIGQVNYGAASQFAQV              
      
